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THE OLD PRINTER.

A Sketch of Life Behind tbc Scents in
Newspaper Composing-Room- .

There was a wife, and there was a
boy. Long before any one now in
the office had a "sit" in news-roo-

press-roo- business office, or sanc-
tum, and before the old man had be-

gun to look out at the world through
spectacles and his figure was as
straight as it was tall, the typos and
reporters used to hear him talk about
buying a lot and building a house out
on the hill, where he could have a
patch of garden. And ho
waa going to quit "sticking type,"
and get into something that would
let bim stay home nights, and get ac-

quainted with his family. And the
suit o clothes ho bought in the fall
lasted a long way into the next sum-
mer, and then they came out again in
the winter, and the old man 4,rushed"
more than he ever did again while
that dream of home was inspiring
him. It is an old story, this struggle
of a printer to get a home; auy one
of these restless mariners of the laud,
drifting from port to port and back
again, lured by the ignis fatuus of
so many cents more a thousand and a
price and a half after two o'clock, and
big bills with four or five nights'
work. Never a wandering "jour" got
a chance to stand at the old man's
case "while he was saving money for j a pity to call him back, and the boys
a house and lot, and the 'subs" look- - j would say:

at him with despairing glances "The man's getting
of starvation. But it is hard, He never be very ainbi-wor- k

for the printer to buy a home, tious; never in the to
His pay is easily reduced and seldom "have the markets go
raised; strike means taking to ' seem to aspire to the "ad" case, and
the road lor him,and if he a fain-- 1 he was a little bit afraid of
ily and tramp, he breaks his! table He seemed to feel, some-hear- t,

puts dust on hte head, and : times his lack of advantages,
goes "out of union," and weariij ;

works at the bosses7 rates, bo th
old man worked bravely on, as many
a printer has worked before and since
bis time, and the little plant in the
bank began to grow brighti-- r as the
old clothes grew shabbier.

And the boy growing into his
year used to bo seen in tho office
after school, standing .at his tall fa-

ther's elbow, learning, in a. very ir-

regular, boyish, unapprenticed fash-
ion, with a "cataract of question", to
"stick typo." The old man never in-

tended the boy should be a printer.
And he was proud of him an of his
standing at school. And once the
boy wrote ten-lin- o account of a boy
falling down-stair- s, and a good-nature- d

reporter sent it in as it came,
although it was a dull day, and the
scribe wanted awfully to make it a
column and put on a hanging
And tho old man sent marked copies
of that paper to every soul he knew
iu this world. jr

But one day an unbidden guest
came home from school with the boy,
and sat down by the hearthstone in
the old man's rented home. And the
long days of fever and doctors' bills
drew out nearly all that little bank
account, and one black day the old
man's case was empty, and tho busi-
ness office told tho undertaker that
all his bills would be paid there, and
he mustn't take any money from the
old man. And pale, and quiet, and
sad looking old and worn, was the
printer who came next day and took
'his old place at the case. The types
didn't click very fast in that "alley"
for days after .that. And sometimes
the printer's face would be lying on
the boxes in his folded and how
pathetio looked the half-fille- d "stick"
in the clasped hands, tho composing-rul- e

fallen of its place, and the
pied typo and all tumbling

More than one printer, go-

ing by on his way to empty his stick
in the galley, was a time bending
down to find tho "take" his own fol-

lowed; and more than one looking
across at the heart-broke- n picture of
sorrow, leaned close to his copy
to read fair writing that was never
Dlurred it came off the hook,
and grimmed his eyes with an un-
steady hand, saying something about
the dust or the glare of the light

"And then, about five after
that the boy's mother, weary of the
long pilgrimage, lay down to rest in
cool arbor, roofed with waving
and blue violets, and awoke to kiss
her boy.

tf' i- f f tr

After that, streaks of gray
plainly over the old man's head, and
the broad shoulders stooped a little,
and it was about that time the boys
began to call him " the old man."
The office was his home now. When
I first came on tho paper, I remember
how he used to come into the sanctum

Saturday afternoon and run
over the exchanges for his Sunday
reading; and there were certain pa- -

that were always saved for him.frs learned his quiet ways, and
many times I have hid his favorite
exohanges for him, so that tho senior
editors might not out them. And
when the manager the

list, and cut off, among a hnn-dre- d

others, all the old favorite
country exchanges, I was tho guilty
man who, by a mandatory note on
the official letter-hea-d, smuggled
them right back again. And the old
roan .always came into the editorial
rooms to write letters to a half-siste- r,

I believe, who waB the only relative
he had-- in the 'world. She was de-

pendent, I think, for I know the bus-

iness manager used sometimes to pay
the old man in drafts when ho wanted
to her money.

Ho began to old now. His
sorrows didn't make a morose man of
hiroT He was quiet, savo when he
preached his little sermon on temper-
ance to the boys, or expressed his
views on the political issues of tho
day. "When he preaohed or debated,
he had a way of sitting at his case,
or standing in the alley, his stick
poised in the air, marking off tho em-phat-io

portions of his remarks. Tho
great, big, solemn spectacles came
upon the face now, and the boys oc-

casionally suggested that he "open
his windows and let in the air." He
only worked four nights a week after
a while, and fell into a habit of set-

ting up a good deal of reprint in. tho
afternoon. Nights when he put on a
"sub," he .sat in the composing room
and.poitered around till midnight, for
aman can't break the habits of a life-

time. In the winter he "stoked," be- -

cause nobody elae how to
Iho stove draw, and the old man
would make things roar until the
stove-pip- e was red clear to the ceil-
ing.

He had a fashion now, too, of sing-
ing snatches of old hymns as he stood
at his case. I don't know where he
learned them, unless when he was
boy. A printer on a morning paper,
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who goes to bed about 4 or 5 o'olock
Sunday morning, doesn't feel much
like getting up and going to church
at half-pa- st ten. Sunday night ho
goes with I113 family, if ho has one,
and if ho has neither wife nor sweet-
heart to take him, it depends largely
on the weather. If he can't stay out
doors, he goes to church; but if the
weatuer is pieasanr, no raiuer inmKs
that six nights a week in the house is
enough. Slug Nine used to call the
old man's case "The Meehn' Mouse,"
and sometimes helped him sing, but
blugJNinos sacred music was always
too vociferous in its character to
please the typo3, who made it a rule
to "wood up' with their sticks and
rattlo him down.

Sometimes the old man would lay
down his stick, t3ke off his spectacles
in a thoughtful way, and stand look-
ing out of the window a long time,
forgetting there was a "galley' that
couldn't bo "proved" until he "em-
ptied;" looking away off, so far away
from clicking type and the clatter of
the mallet and planer, that it seemed

but he had a good print-sho- p educa
liuu. .Jiiij; 4.M11U n.im wiu uiu muu
learned his letters right from tho
boi.e5, and grew up and learned to set
type in one of those mustang offices,
where they keep the typo in a coffee
sack, and chalk out the cases on the
lloor. He wasn't even a very fast
printer; ho didn't often rush, and he
uaver "soldiered for fat on tho hook,"
but took whatever came along with
equal patience and good nature,
whether it was a "pick up" or a groat
take ot "blind copy," Boribbled in
pencil on blue foolscap on both sides
of the paper and maiksd "solid," with
never a break or paragraph from A to
Z. But he would stand at that old
case and pick up type all night, peg-
ging along on straight brevier as
tranquilly as though ho struck a dis-
play head on every take. He always
made fair bills, and after a while, as
the sixties began creeping on him,
the boys had a way of "soldiering"
for him, and maybe you don't know
how hard it is for a printer not to
drop a good many type, and fumble
for the boxes, and let his thumb get
most awfully sore, and have to hunt
for the bellows and blowout his case,
and study tho copy very closely and
find it dreadfully hard to read, and
all that sort of thing, when by rush-
ing a little he can get a "pick-up- " as
long as your arm, and a "leaded" take
with a paragraph to every sentence.
But they did that for the old man,
and he knew it by and by, and loved
the boys as though they were his
own, every last "slug" of them.

And so, year after year, he wrought
among the boys on a morning paper.
He went to bed about the time the
rest of the world got up, and he arose
about the time the rest of the world
sat down to dinner. He worked by
every kind of light except sunlight.
There were candles in the office when
they came in; then they had larcUoil
lamps, that smoked and sputtered,
and smelled; then he saw two or three
printers blinded by explosions of
camphene and spirit-gas-; then kero-
sene came in and heated up tho news
room on summer nights like a fur-
nace; then tho office put in gas; and
now tho electric light hung from the
ceiling and dazzled his old eyes, and
glared into them from hi3 copy. If
he sang on his way home, a policeman
bade him "cheese that," and reminded
him that ho was disturbing the peace,
and people wanted to sleep. But
when ho wanted to sleep, the rest of
the world.for whom ho had sat up all
night to make a morning paper, roar-
ed and crashed down by the noisy
street under his window, with cart
and truck, and omnibus; blared with
brass bands, howled with hand or-
gans, and talked and shouted; and
even the shrieking newsboy, with a
ghastly sarcasm, murdered the sleep
of the tired old printer by yelling the
name of his own paper. Year after
year the foreman roared at him to
"remember that this wasn't an after-
noon paper;" editors shrieked down
the tube to "have a blind man put on
that dead man's case;" smart young
proof-reade- rs scribbled sarcastic com-
ments on his work, on the margin of
his proof-slip- s; long-winde- d corres-
pondents, learning to write, and long-
haired poets, who could never learn
to spell, wrathfully cast all their im
perfections upon his head. But
through it all he wrought patiently,
and found more sunshine than shad
ow in tho world; he had more fnends
than enemies. Printers, and fore-
men, and pressmen, and reporters,
and editors, came and went, but ho
staved, and ho saw news-roo- and
sanctum filled and emptied, and filled
and emptied again, and filled again
with row and strange faces.

He was working one night, and
when the hours that are so short in
the ball-roo- and so long in the com
posiug-roo- drew wearily on, he was
tired. He "hadn't thrown in a full
case," he said. One of the boys, tired
as himself but a printer is never too
tired to bo good natured offered to
change places with him, but the
old man said thero was enough in his
case to last him through his take, and
he wouldn't work any more
The type clicked in the silent room,
and bye and by the old man said: .

"I'm out of sorts."
Ho sat down by the low window-si- ll

by his case, with his stick in his
hand, his hands folded wearily in his
lap. The types clicked on. A galley
of telegraph waited.

"Will any one kindly tell me what
gentleman is lingering with D 13?"
called the foreman, who was always
dangerously polished and polite when

he was on the point of exploding with
wrath and impatience.

Slug Nine, passing by the alley,
stopped to speak to the old man, sit-
ting there so quietly.

The telegraph boy came, running in
with the last manifold sheet, shout-
ing:

"Thirty!"
They carried the old man to the

foreman's long long table, and laid
him down reverently, and covered his
face. They took tho stick out of his
nerveless hand, and read his la3t take:

Boston, November 23. TlTe American
barque Pilgrim went to pieces off Mar--
Menead in a light gale, about xmonignc.
She was old and unseawortby, and this
was to have been bar last trip.

Burdette.

SJACDJS QH

GEtoMMt
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sora Throat, Swelling Sprain. Bruises,
Burnt, Scald Froat Wtea,

AM All. OTHEK BODILY P1IK8 AKD 1CHE3.
Soli br Drnccisu ac4 Dealcn ertrywber. Fifty CeoU a

bottle. Dlrectioai la 11 Lasccit-.- .

ME CHARLES A. VOGELEK CO.
$KttwMA.T0aU&ca) BaltlmM, &!.&..

If" CELEBRATED X

&ITTE&S
Fortlij the System.

All v.ho have evnerlenced and ulitipcpd
tho cirect of Hosietter's Stomach Bitters
upon the weak, broken down, desponding
victims of djspepsla. liver complaint, fever
nudamie rheumatism, nervous delulltv, or
premature dicav. know tbat m thlssupfonie
tonic and nlterathe theto exists a specific
principle which reaches the en .source of
the trouble, and effects an absolute and per-
manent cure.

For sale by all Dnunrlsth and Dealers
general ly.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and lletall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried
Je" JFLXJ XTS

.NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Clears and Tobacco.

Scxt door to I. J. Arvold'a. Squemoqua St.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.
Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 19 A. M

Thobesiof Llauors and Clears no hftnrf.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. niLLER.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

Torthe

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE OEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PP.OPEIET0R.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CnEXAMUS ST5.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTORIA. Oregon.

LEADING

FlDtD W mm
S. B. CROW.

New Rooms. Hew Material.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS,

SATISFACHM GUARANTEED.

w Mr. "Wrn. A. BeU, of Fan Francisco,
one of the most skillful photographists on
tho Coast, assists In tho operating room.

rime Werk a Specialty,
On the KOJ WAT'nearly opposite St.

Mary's Hospital.

SftlBS

Columbia Transportation Company.

FAST TIME!

--rO-

VOX ORTX.A.tflJL
THE POPULAR STEAMER

FJUEETWO OD
Vf hkhhaa beea rfJUted for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Docfcevery
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Eeturnlng leases Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

t-- An trip will be made oulBaBday or Each WeeK, leaving Portland"
at 9 O'clock Umaday Meralajr. PassenRers bj this, route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports.v U.B.SCOTT, President

HOTELS ASD RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
H, B. PARKP.K. Prep.,

ASTORIA, - ' - - OREGON.

Al. CKOSBY. Day Clerk- -
PhlL 110 WEES, Night Clerk.

First Class in all Respects. '

PKEE COACH 'TO THE HOUSE.

Figures Iyer Lie !

AXD

JETF.
07 THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his book? that he U doing the
biggest business of any

RESTAtTEANT -
In tho city, and he v,m guarantee to glye
mo uti racai iui; ctuiu.

MARKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Mala !trect, Astoria, Oregon.

BERGMAN BEKBX, PKOPKIETOKS.

CALL THERESPECTFCLLY to the fact that tho
above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VAEIETY AND REST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1 !

Which will bo sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

QpSpeclal attention given to supplying
ships.

WATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

nvxill Feed, :EJto,

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.

Leave Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES. ETC.

We famish Provisions. Fresh and In flood
Condition. Dresed Chickens. Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds In season.

A Fine Mock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & C0HPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Xrogetatoles,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHEXAHL'8 Street. Aaterla, Og

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

liBDfABE, IRON, STEEL,

Pipe and Fittings,.
STOVES, TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON.
Tin AND Copper.

FAST TIME!

additional

Iron

S. AENDT & JFEROHM;
A8TOEL. - OKEGON,

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of-

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES, .
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE.STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS;

BmitohStkww,"Nrak Pauxk Hocsr!
ASTORIA. - OKF.OJON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMaiMAEIEEEIES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

OASTINOS ,
Of all Description made to Order

at Short Notice .
A. D. Wass, ProsldenL
J. O. HusTi.EB,3ecretr7,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
johk Fox,Superlntendent,

10,000 BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.PriJNDER'S.

GfiEONBLDODPORinEa
UUHEH i

KIDNEY $.UVEr!Dl8EASr.Sl DYSPEPSIA.'
PlHHJtaBUJTCKSANDSXM DSEASES.

tlEADACHK COSIJVENESS

ThOSA TChn trnrlr Aar4tr anrl lata nan I n
wholesome, reliable Medicine like Pfluder'a
Oregon Blood Purifier. As a remedy and
preTentailva of diseases It cannot be beat.It checks Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves
Constipation, Djipepala and Blllouaeu andputs fresh energy into the system by malting
Stir Bleh Blood. All Druggists and Deal-
ers keep It. $L0O bottles 6 for $5.00.

A. V.AUen,
Whokaalo and Betall Dealer In

ttroocrlis,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

C. H, BAIN & CO.
DKAtERS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Sliop TOTOSPIK,..
A specialty, and all wort guaranteed. .'

Oak.A&h.Baj'itol'WalfiutluKber; Oro
gotraod Port Orford Oedsr.

All kinds of beatssatetUl on'nasd.
C. H.8A1X CO.

TKASSP011TATI0,NLINES.

Oregon Riiiway & Navigatioi
COMFAJfY.

OCKAJTDIVWIOS .

"Dorlnnf the month of Jane. 13S4, Ocean
Steamers-wi- ll sail- - from Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-Jandi-

follews, leaving Alnsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and "Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. M. :

From Portland. From San Francisco.
.June! -- - JunoOroB .Thur 3 State of Cal.Jr.Tu S

Sutaof C'l.t.,TB lOjiioiumHa Han 8CotuEU.;.....K&n IMOreroa TH ll
OrecoK ...... ..Kri 2) SU of Cl....Wed 13tlUtt Ul....Wed 23 Columbia Moo 23
Columbia Moa Su Oreaoa bat StJaij " J&lrn crvbsvu.........k!iw aoiioti4i....T.nur 3

Tkrttagk Tlrkets sold to all principal
cltle la the Cnlted States, Canada andEurope.

RAIL DIVISION.
F&inger Trains Iewe Potlant- - for East-e-m

point, at 11 :44 A. M.Tliaiy.
Pttllaaa Palaca Caw roxuila' bitwsin Port-

land, a&d St. PaaJ,

KIYEM aUYI4IO (Middle CVlBJntbt).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 :0AM. ,

. Aiio:
EeavePort-- l - i

land Xor Mn I Tu. I We. I Thu. Ifh.I Sat.
Astoria and I I J t

lower Uo--J I I j
lumbU....U AMI AM SAM 6 AM CAM SAM

Dayton. Or. 7 AM j ' 7AM ' IAMJ
KSBib:: !ah! ! Mm!
Tceesuaad HatU9. daily at 10 PM

V letona Steamers do cot run Sundays.
Laavab AltnH. rn.l.t.1..rl . C. ... J. XI.

i.eept SttBday. -
O.H. PKESCOTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Ges'l Freight aad Pass. Aat

E. A. NOVes. Agent Astoria.

Oregon & California R. R.
OKEGON & TBANSCONTDJENTAL

COMPANY, LESSEE.
On and aftcrMay-4- . 1884, trains will ran as

follows : DAILY (Except bundays).
EASTSIOK mvjKIO

Between POSTLA.SDaHdPHC.VIX.
MA1I TRAI.V.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland.7 J3QA. MlAshland 0:00 A. M.
Asniana . eso r. Ml Portland.. 5:40 r. m.

ALBANY EXPRES8 TRAIN.
LEAVER , APJtIVE.

Portlands 4 o p. M.Lebanou..9 ao p. m
Lebanon 4 rf5 a. m. 'Portland-- 10 :Q5 a. m

Pullraaa Palace Sleeping Car leavhs Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning:
learea Ashland Tuesdajs and Fridays.

Thft OrfMtn nnri Pnltfnrnln "RallWSorl I?i...
makes connection with all Regular Trains
uu jiasumc jjiYiajon.

WESTMDDIYlSIOh.
Between Portlnad and 4'orvalllt

MAIL TBAIS '
TJvAVP. AtfPrvn?

Portland..T...9 H3o a. auiCorvaUU 4 J2Q "p. a
uonajus s o a. Portland 3 :20 p.m.

EXPP.IM3 TttAIX
LEAVE. AT?TTn?

iPprttaud 5M r M3IcMlnnvllle.S :oo fiatraelYiiifXKJFottlaad u& ao s. at

with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Tickets for salo at all the principal
ixjiuuj iu uamorma, at company's Office,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Frplpht will not 1i rvtoAlvml onr..rQ.,t
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the East or
vt esi siue uivibion.
R. KOEULKB, E. P.ROGERS.

Oen'l Manager. Act's G. F. & Pass. Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and bonu for
Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice the llwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

G-exi- Mllos,
Will leave Astoria .

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oysterviue and itfontesano mail days.

at.7 A.M.
pob

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
ON

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 A.M.,

as formerly, not belne confined strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Canby and Uwaco,.........T5cts.

by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,
BFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply- at the otllce of tho company, Gra 's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J.II.D.ORAY,
Agent.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of $67,00O 000.

A. VAN DUBEN. Asent.

First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW RATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Douo on scientific Principles by an Al
ITorseshoer who uuaranteei

GOOD WORK.

General Blacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION ASSUEED, at
His Shop, in rear of Aug. Danlelson's Saloon.

H. B. PARKER
DEAtEK IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

graying, Teaming, and Express Business

DEALER IK

WINES, LIQUORS AND C1CAR8.
FlKST.CliAfiS.

- Kk5

CO

BUSINESS CARDS.

P 2KW1XTOX.

Aftetnefe if TUlfr ilerrtiliir
Booms II and 12, Knights of Fythka

"
Cartla

Building.

Q I McCOKMAC,

Attorney au& CenaeU:t JUrir.
Boom l. Odd Fellows SoJUlei;

ASTORIA, - Ofagoa.

QEO. A. DOB2XS, CTKO. SH&AXD

'rrOLAHB DOIHB,
ATTORNXSS AT LAW.

Hall, AKpria. Otegoa.
---

Attorney and Ctuosftkr at iaw
Boom No. e, oTer WhRa Eime,

ASTORIA, OBBUQN.

c. w. rcLxby. o. c rwutojs.

FULTON JBmOTBSMM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms Sand e.Odd Fellowa Bull&o.

JQ.A.IOWIBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ohenamna treet, - ASTORIA, OBJKJON

JOSEPH A. OILIi,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

f
)fflce with J. Q A. Bovrtby. j

ASTORIA, Ottffoa.

Qt J. CUKTI8,
ATT'iTAT LAW.

,9tary Public, Commissioner olOeeds tot
Callfonila, hew York and Washlnaton Te?-ntor-

Room8 3and 4, Odd Fellows BolIdlnicA.toria,Oreiron. TvV
N. H Platmo f 'CPtiettiM-fA- n rv n -

collections aspeclalry.

Xj . HOLlES,
KOTABY PUJ4LJO,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AN! IN
SUBANCS AGXN1.

0. TV. TRICK,

ARCHITEOT AND DEAUQHT3JCAN.

Scholar received for Course of Drsag&Mng,

tSrOSUce over White Hou Store.

1 - 9
SURVEYOn Of

Clatsop County, a 4 CityerAetecle
Office : Chenamns street, Y. M. 0. A. hali
Room No. 8.

(JC0. aiAKTIN, M. D..
Physician aad Sarseea.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

OKKiCE-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellowa Building.
Residenck Hume's building, up stain.

TAX TUTT JxE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON

Office Rooms l. 2. and 3 PvthinnnniM.
Ing. ' .

HmniRVrit-- On fVrtar Rtront nnlr j
St. Mary's Hospital.

F.P.OTCK3. A.K.BHAW.

mens & shaw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in AHen'a Butldtnir. on stoJr nuv
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria.
UfCKUU.

Bozorth & Joluis,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds ot Real Xstato ao4
represent tne touomnjc rire

Insurance Conpanies : .
Scottish Union and Na--

uonal, assets 3SC0J
Phoenix of Hartford " 4J0O0q
Home of New Tori:, " Tfioojm
Hamburg and Sromen, " Qjx&fiii
Western, SOOaQ
Fhenlx of Brooklyn, " 40ooo
Oakland Home, " 300,000

Policies written by us In the Phcsnix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCES

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Imur

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, OREOOtN.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. H. until 3 o'clock P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

yOfllce and Ware Rooms on Sgnemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charge for Sterace r QeeAs

GE0E6E I0VETT, '

Tailoring, Cleaiiii, Bepairiit
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St., opposite N. Leeb'i, AaUrU, 9r,

a. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Ca
and Court Stmts.

Bhlp and Cannery work. MMafcoelnf.
Wagoas m&de and tepatetA, Co mi
guaranteed.

"j4. V s&irY' v u


